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Early this year, the Panamanian government and Paris Club government creditors reached
preliminary agreement on refinancing Panama's debt service arrears. However, implementation
of the accord depends on finalizing a structural adjustment agreement with the World Bank.
World Bank officials have "recommended" that the Panamanian government dismiss 19,000 public
sector employees, privatize 11 state-run enterprises including the telephone company, rewrite
labor legislation, and cut the minimum wage. According to official sources, the World Bank is also
representing the interests of the Inter-American Development Bank and the International Monetary
Fund in ongoing negotiations with Panamanian officials. Talks with the World Bank were initiated
by Vice President and Planning Minister Guillermo Ford, who was scheduled to head a mission
to Washington on April 27. Ford told the Agence France-Presse that the talks with World Bank
officials include a structural adjustment program, payment of interest arrears accumulated up to
1987 totaling about $500 million, and a request for new loans. The government has received pledges
of support for arrears payments. Japan is contributing a $100 million loan, Taiwan $40 million, and
the US, $280 million. Of the US contribution, $130 million are in form of a donation. The political
opposition has described the World Bank recommendations as "suicidal." Panama's foreign debt
totals nearly $6 billion. Of 2.5 million inhabitants, 1.5 million are living in poverty, and 250,000
workers are unemployed. (Basic data from AFP, 04/20/91)
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